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249 Ashland Site 

THE ASHLAND SITE 

The Platte river along its lower course flows east to 
the vicinity of Fremont, whence it turns south to a 
point near the mouth of Salt Creek and then swi.ngs east
ward to its confluence ,,-ith t.he ~li ssouri. Its valley is 
in general border ed by high bluffs, the slopes of t.hose 
against which the river closely flows he.ing very steep. 
v,'here terraces intervene bel\\-een the river bottoms and 
the upland" however, the slopes to t.he up lands are usu
alh' e;radun.l. Tile telTa~es, of rat.i1 er lilil-ited ex tent, 
are ben ch-like except where t.hc~· are dissected by trihtt
taries to the river; while the uplands, although rather 
rugged along the: river, are in general gently rolling', The 
bottom and terraces, composed of alluvial so il, nnd the 
draws support. a fa ir amount of timber, whi("h is nea rl~' 
lacking On the higher lands "o\--e red with loess and gla-. 
cia l drift. Salt Creek, a st.ream whose w.aters are 'im
preg-nated with salt, flows in a geneml nortbeast.e rly clio. 
rection through a wide valley and, after ent.ering the' 
lower end of Todd Valley (an ancrent channel of the 
Platte River extending across Saunders county from 
"outheast to northwest) turns southeas t across the Platte 
hottoms and empties into that s tream . III its course 
along the bottoms it is bordered on the sout.hwles t by a 
broad terrace, above which t.he g-rounu slopes gradually 
to the high lands. A sllla ll deeply.cut st ream, fed by 
several springs, flows from the uplands tOo the southwest 
and through the t.errace to its juncture with Salt Creek. 
The terrace, slopes and uplands on both sides of this 
small stream bear the evidence of extensive Indian oc
cnpation, the tota l area of which is still uncerta in. 

This site was first visited by :'.ll'. and Mrs. John L. 
Champe and A. T. Hi lI in the fall of 1936, in the course 
of a reconnaissance inspired by evidence that the region 
at one time was the site of a village of the Oto tribe. 
That the Oto were iu thi s area early in the period of Eu
ropean contact isincl-icated by some of the first maps 
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drawl1 of interior Nortll America. A m<lp drawn oy ~lal·
queUe and dated 1673-74, locates (by indirect evidence 
of course) the Oto in close proximity to the Pawnee and 
the Omaha. De Lisle in 1718 locates one of their villages 
on the south bank of Salt Creek at its mouth, and several 
succeeding maps of the early 18th century indicate a 
similar location. It should be pointed out, however, that 
these latt.er must not be uncritically accepted as cumula
tive evidence, for many of them were compiled, at least 
partially, on the basis of earlier maps. 

One of om m()st important pipers of informc)tion is 
found in a descriptiOll of tile j{jssouri River region at
tributed to '" enianl de Bourg-monel, (l French soldier and 
adventurer, who is supposed to have ascended the river 
as far as the mout.h of the Platte in 1714. "Higher up 
(the Missouri) is the HiricTI' Large (Platte), called by 
the French and by t.he savag·es NibraskieT (1\ ebraska) 
which st.ream runs to the northwest and to the \vest.
nortbwest. Ten leagues within are tile i ,11oquetantalf/ 
(Otos) -a savage nation allied and frirndly wHh the 
French. They are Oil the \);lllks of ;) little stream whose 
water is salty (Saline) ;mll from w]lich they Ulilke salt: 
all the ("ommer(·e of these ~av;\p:es is ill skins.' q How 
long thc Oto remained in thi~ \"i1Jai!;E' i,.: not lmown, for 

·'The OttCUlIS a :,:>wall Ilation rO",;:,I(' Oil the South ;Side 10 Lcag·ues 
up. the Panics 011 tli .. ~'IIIIE' Side :-, Leag1w,; hlg'liel· 1111. ,;!"hout 10 
Leaglles IIp this l·i\·el" 011 tilt' ';ollih ~irle a Sma.11 river comes into 
the Platt CclJled Salt River,"-l'flg'e 87. 

"Sell[ off George Drew~'(,l amI Peter ('rOllset.t wit.h some t.o\)ac,co 
to in\·ite t.he OtteaDS if at t.heir town and Pani('5 if they saw t.hE'UI, 
to come a.nd talk wit.h LIS at OUI· C<1f11!l f'tc."-Page 89. 

"A. fajr morning. Several bunters out today, at :2 o'clock Drewyer 
an(l Peter rehll"ned from the Otteau \ iliag-e, and informs ~!lat i1) 

Jndialli; \\"er(' at. their to\\'ns, they saw SOUle fresh Signs of a 8111;,·1 
party, but could not fiud them."'-Page 90. 

f. 	 DeViUiers, Hl:25. p. 61. Translated from the Frellch by Fla

via 'Waters Cba.mpe. 
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though t.he map of Dr la 1.farche ShOW1S them still at. that 
place as late as 1785, this and ot.her maps of t.he 18th 
century cannot be relied upon a.s being' up to date. 

The next. first-hand evidenc.e after that of Bourg
mond's mention consist.s of {\ narrative and map of Per
fln c1u Lac, who tl'a\'ersed t.he region in 1802, III his BC

c.ount w,e read that, tra\rellillg ovel' land (probably fron) 
the:> mouth of the \Veeping 'Yater), he arri\'ecl at. the old 
\'illage of the Ot.o at \y'hieh there wert' but few inhabi
tants, the Sioux hc)\.'ing uri\'en t.he tribe to the nort.h 
where t.he~: had been );ving- for man:' :,rears. Jllst where 
this old village st.ood is uncert.ain, for wJlile Du Lac's 
map shows bn't two Oto villages several rn'iles a.bove Salt 
Creek on t.llt-' south side of the Platte, these probably rep
resent the sites t.o which the Oto had retl'ea ted fron1 the: 
Sioux., ;}nd the old village may ha\'e been near the nlOuth
of Salt Creek, For years the tl·ibe resided on the rig-ht 
bank of the Platte R.iver near the present villa.ge of Yu
t.an, where they were probably si tuated v.'hen Pike 1'e-, 
pol1'en thenl on that river in '80()~ also Lewis anrl Cl;:lrk 
in 1804.s That. they had not forgotten their former 
home, however, is attest.ed by Long's report t.hat at the 
ti)ne of his ex.pedition in 1819 they \\"ere in t.emporary 
residence on Salt Creek, follo\\>-rng the burning' of their
permanent village by t.he Sioux during- their ahsence on 
t.he \V,ill tel' bu n t. 9 It is possible t.l1a t. after the l'emova 1 of 
their permanpnt \'illage frOD) the mouth of Salt Creek 
they frequently returned for short periods, 

During the aut,umn of 1936 se,eral bUl'i,lls were ex
cavated at, this site, and w'ork wa.s c.ontinued here eady 
in the spring of 1937 with the exc<n'atioll of four house 
sites and a nm)1ber of burials and out~ide cadle-pi ts, 
which feat.ures were scattered oyer iHl a re~ ill e~cess of 
two hundred aeres. Though the total extent of t.he oecu
pation area, is unknown, potter~ and other cultnntl ma
terial we.re found considerably more widespread. All 

8. Coues, ) 895, p, 536. 

9 , Thwail.es, ]906, Vol. 17. pp. lS0-1oL 
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burials found were 011 the hilltops, while the hOU8e8 and 
cacbC'-pils al so occurred [he re as well aR on the terraces 
and slopes. 

' -c ry ea rly in the wOl'k he re it became apPIJ I'ent tlllit 
mO t"C than one group of people had inhabited the site. 
presumabl~- at different time!>;. 'rhe homes of one g roup 
were 011 the hill tops, \\"bile another g roup built its houses 
on the slopes and the ten-He_ S t ill ano the r (End late r 
cultu ra l man ifesta tion is e,-idem in remains al so along 
the te l" n.lC\,.~ edge. Three o f the ho use sites and two out.
<;i(1(' f-a(- hp- pii~ on tile ",lope,., /tllCI t(>rr:H-l' :\1-(, a~si~wb l e 

to the one culture; oue hou!'c and se,-e ral cache-pits be
long to tbe hillt op g roup. a nd tbe ma teria ls of the later 
occupants oceUI" in several cal·he-pits_ In order to w ake 
the picture liS cleA r as possi hle the remains pertaminr;
10 t he diffC'rf'nt occnpa t. ion::: will be se parat.ely i"l l n1I IUi
r izr;d. .-\ lIrt1y~ i s of the tl"l)ib H!'"ol' iat('d wi t h l:Iouse~ ] , ::! 
nnl1 4 lind wilh cache-pi t:- 22 mal 23 indicat(> tlwl a single 
culture is reprc"eu tecl. H ouse 3 and ten ci1che-pils be
long: to unothe r com plex, <l lH I still a third occupation is 
rcpresl' utcd b~- lJIMC' rial!S from a fe\\" cilthe-pi ts on ly . 

O' ·' lIfltllilll' _.J 

TrOIl :-:(' 1 

Hou:>e 1 W'iI :> IOCIII l'd 12::' I" t't't fr Qm t h\,.· .... k C'Jl 1H ~I1 ·g iJl 
of the t err;.H'l· h0 1"d (' l" i l l~ :=\11 11 ('I"('ek _ EXl"H\·atptl to an 
:1\·,' n, 'IC clcp lh of onl y lI ill C illc'ht,~ lnto till' dUI·k tcrHlce 
~oil. ib olltlin.'!'o (·01lh1 nol I." detCnllineti d(>fin i l e l~-. 
L ikc\\;se tJ1C C.\: i1 (!t d"plh Ill lfl ... jzro of lhe ~ lIIall s hallow 
out('l" posts W\'[(' ulln 'rta ill_ ....-\1: the largc r ceuter and 
othe r po~t ll1utdth w('r;' fai.-ly I·cad il~· d iscel-ned , how
e-'!? ", Ihe gC ll (> rn\ !:. i7.(' And <: hnpe of Ow st ructure.' arc not 
in ,lQ1l1,t. '1'11 (' VN .'- slight ly d~r rc~~Nl firl'phwl!, 36 inch
es in dillllWj('!·, W(lf; ill tllc (·en ter Ot fI slightly i'lsymmet · 
rica I re .·tnng lc with :-:ides or S Hllll 9 feet fot ·med br four 
pos ts with Jinnll' tl:!l"1'i of h om 9 to 12 inc\JC's i1nd from 13 
to 16 inches deep . Th t· moulds of 14. pO.'; (". wh ich !<.c l" \"ed 
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a:- the ou fsidt, roof sn pports, fO\'J1lC'd allout th is a rect 
a ng lt.! 24 feet long' ;lnd 2] feN lvide, Idth t he long side!': 
[ ~i ng nOl, theast to s ou th ,\'est, while 6 to 18 inches out
s ide thc::,;c werc 1ll0n~ ll unH! I'OU:: ,l ml smaller moulds, 

Ivhich p l 'obabl~' represe nt t he pos itions of posts form ing 
tllp wfills of t he lodgc, which \\"('l'C sqnare lI'it 11 slight!? 
rounded com ers. The cntnl.llce passilgc, fbmked by the 
mou ld " of li,!!ht po!'\ ts , cxteudcd to t.h!' southeas t. Ol\ing 
to tlw Ilatun' of the soil ill '\'hie l l the hOllse pit had been 
dll~ 111111 to t ilt· fad that l"o(lr' nts !lnd heen l'x{re~U!~ly at"' 
tiy !.! iJI ii , I III' .'\"Dd lill!.! ot' fll(- fl()ol' conld llOt be dete r 
111illf':1. ,"('1 it 11]lflPH n,~d to hI' 1'('] ;1I,il' l' I.,' I(>vt'l. '1'11(> pa1'ill 
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FIG-lRE 1. GWlIncl plan "f Il o ll"e 1, ,\,;,hl;),nd Site. 0, post 
lII o lll ol~: (lQuvlt, "i,·(·k,.. , N"lter J10~ t luoulrls; e1, r~, 
C3, r Ol'he-l' its: F. p .. fire pla('c, 
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underlying the central fireplace sbowed the effects of 
burning for a depth of 2 to 3 inches. 

Three sub-floor pits were all in the back balf of the 
honse. Cache 1 'wa;;: small :md straight-sided. with a diam

eter of ~R inchei' and a (lcpth of J 0 inches. Cacl\1_':2 was 

a jug-sh;lped excavation 32 inches across at tk~ top and 
40 illcbE.'s across at the floor, wJlich was at a clepth of 35 
inches beneath the house floor. The largest was Cache 
:3 with a top cliameter of 42 in('hes, a bottom diameter of 
50 inches iln& a depth of 49 inches. 

Although not abundant, artifacts did oc.cur immc
Lliatel~' above the house floor ancl in tIlE' fill of the pits, 
These consisted of 453 pottery fragments (54 rims, 396 
body sberds, and 3 handle fragments), and small nUI11
hers of stone and bone objects. In addition, small an
imal bones, ra re mussel-shell frl1gments, and charred 
eorn and plum pits were recovered. 

PLATE 1-3 
P.xca\"atioll at Ashla.nd Site. 

http:Ashla.nd
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H ouse 2 

House 2 was a sma ll r cctang u la r s tructure on t he 
s lope west of the smal l tributary of Sal t Creek. Situated 
about 300 feet from th e ravine, it wa s excnvl.Ited into the 
hjJIs ide at a poi nt where it dropped ll pproximntely i feet 
ill 100 feet. The floor of the pit, \\'J li ('h measured 19 feet 
f rom front to hack nnd 20 feet f rom side to s ide. was at 
a depth of 38 inrheii bcneath the s ur face at the bnck wall, 
wh ile th (> enlrancc pa:ssa~e , which t~xtended l4 feet 
slig-htly Routh o f cast, s loped ;,.:- rudua ll y up to the su rface . 
T he walls of the p il , readily d is t ill.!-:"u ished owing to their 
ba ...·i n~ be(,11 Ru bj ('("L..-d to ;1 <:ons idcnlbl(' amount (I f fire, 
we l'c v('rti t" ui. Thl' outer smull pos ts were freq ue n tly 
sct sl iRhtly into the pil wall s, und ii lRllted town rd t he 
(-e nter of the }IOUS(' at an angl!- sutl'icient to nlllke t.hem 
mcrt the inner posts a t a he ig h t of about 6 feet. These 
inne r posts, which were ('o nside l'a bly !;u-gc r than the o ut
e l' ()IWii, s tood \'e rtil 'ally aho ut :1 foo t insi.de, There we re 
three of thest' a long the Itack wall , UlI'ce at the south, a nd 
two at lh~ north, bui none could be fou nd 'leu r the front 
Wid!. 'l'wo mou lds ()('c u rred betwec n the ccntral fire
p laC'e and each co rner, forming squares with dimens ions 
of ahou t 8 1~ fect :I!td tO l :! feet rcspect ively, 

Burn e'(1 at t h.- tim e of 0 1' s ub!':C(] ucllt to it!'; abundOIl 
nLC ll t, tili s hOIlRC yi elded H large a mo unt of charred ma
te r ia l, ROUl(' of whicJl casts li:zht on the p roblem s of co n
strmtioll. ,'-\ IOIl .~ th(> sou th Willi Il eur the SOUtlL\\-est cor
lIel' lay St.' \'t.' ral partially bUI'Il('d l imbers. A i'i nglc p iece 
5 1j:.! feet long anti another 2 I, :! fee t long lay parallel with 
tli wnl i, ti l!- 101l/-!""!' one of w h iC' h la y di rectly a hove two 
01" tll ~- inller lillo of w;11I posts. 'L' hrf'e s hodel" alld 51111:1 11
e r tim br r rn:tg"lIwnts lay o\'e r it and pCl"pcndiculaJ' to it 
n l intcn'al s oj' 26 a nd 29 inches. 'l'hc l'e seems little doubt 
that Illl'iie are the' rem na llts 0 1' a horizonta l heam sup
Jlorted by the inllt: r wa ll pos ts unci supporting in it s t urll 
the polcs wh ich se r ved a s rafters. Ly ing" on the floo r 
between the fi repluce and the w1I1I in the sa me s ide of the 
house was an a rca o f burned eart.h and chllrf'oa i which 
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revealed the constitution of the roof covering, Imme
di atc l ~' upon the floor were bunches of grnss laid pflrfllJel 
with elll'h othe r (l nd above them a th ick coa ting of earth 
wh ich had been bur'ned 11I1I'd when the lodge \vIlS bUl'Iled . 
These find ings permit us to outline with relative ccrtnill ' 
ty :l part of th(l method of roo f construction on this 
house. Ac ross the tops of seve rnl posts abou t Gfeet high 
nJong the !:ides of the hou::e-pit und 8Cl'OS:O; the top~ of the 
cenwr posts were la id horizontal timbers, niter which 
poles were la id between these two se ts of Iwulns. Upon 
these poles were placed lurge hundh's of g russ, o\"C r 
\\~hi ch eu rth was thrown. 

'1'h is reconstruction cor responds gent'rlllly with the 
methods noted by cady obsc rvlJrs 8 S (·mployed by hi s· 
todc Indians of the plnins." Be neath the floo r of 
the house, which was well defi ned h y 8 st ratum of burn· 
cd mate r ial, were two pits, neither of wJlich hnd thc usual 
cache-pit fOl'ln and hoth of whic h we rc still open tit the 
tiJlle the bui ldjng burnetl. Onc, J2 inches enst of the fi re-
1)lace, wag ei l'cul ll r with a top diamcte r o f J3 inches and 
a depth of 19 inches. 'Phe W'<l\l 5, which '\lere intensely 
hurned, slopeJ to a round ing boltoll1 8 inches in diame
te l' ; and the fill, whidl con s i ~ ted of burned earth a nd 
cha rcoal, wns s terile of artifacts. \Vh i!c this is admit
tc<Uy s pt.'Cu l:.ltion. we 8u ~~('l)i that its fo rm, size and lo
ca t ion may indicate its use lHj a receptacle for 1.1 potte ry 
vessel. 

The other pit, sitllllted Ilca r the north wall. w-as 30 
inches across the top, from which the wall contracted 
slightl y to a diameter of 2() inches at a dcpth of 14 inches 
lind then expanded to the floor , wh ich was nt n depth of 
34 inches and was 32 inches in diometcr. Le nses or 
chllrcoal and burned ca r lh (probabl y representing roof 
mut.cr ia l ) occurl'ed for a. di stnncc of 11 inches above the 
floor Il nd WAre ove rla id by wa shed-in earth . 

.10. See 'F letcher al1d La.~·l"ehc, 1911, "p. 97-98, for an a c· 
coun t of simillLr root conatruction. 
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The fireplace, a saucer-shaped depression 40 inches 
iro diameter containing a thick bed of ashes, occupied a 
central position on the lodge floor. Intense burning of 
the earth beneath it proves its prolonged use for heat
ing and cooking purposes. 
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FIOURE 2. Ground plan of House 2, Ashland Site. 0, post 
moulds; dQuble circles, center post moulds; el, 
cache-pit; F. P., fireplace ; ...... .. , edge of house pit. 
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House 4 

This house, on the slope overlooking the first ter
ral'e of Salt Creek to the east of the previously mention
ed small creek, was a small structure 17.5 feet square with 
very much rounded corners and rather bulging sides 
built in a pit 36 inches deep at the uphill wall. Imme
diately within the vertical walls of the pit, a single line of 
post moulds, averaging 5 inches in diameter and 11 inches 
in depth, consti tutecl the house walls, and four large 
posts betweell the fireplaee and the four corners served 
as roof supports. The coverod entrance passage, which 
extended 10 feet to the east, wns gained from the house 

o o 

o 
FIGURE 3. Ground plan of House 4, Ashland Site. 0, post 

moulds, double circles, center post moulds; CI-C5, 
inclusi\"e, caehe-pits; ]8, intrusive cache-pit; F. P ., 
fireplace; ........ , edge of house pit. 
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by a step 7 inches high and sloped gradually to the sur
face. Centrally located was an unusually deep bowl-shap
ed fireplace 36 inches in diameter. Seven inches deep 
and completely filled wi,th ashes, it was unusual in that 
the earth beneath it showed little effect from the fires 
which had burned in it. 

The occupants of this earth lodge had dug five pits 
belo~ the floor in which to store their possessions, and 
after theilr use for that purpose, had thrown into them 
their ashes, the remnants of their meals, and other re
fuse. All were round and straight-sided, with diameters 
of 19 to 45 inches and depths of 18 to 36 inches. These 
pits, as \\1'(-'11 as the fill immediately above the lodge floor, 
contained a relative abundance of broken pottery, and 
stone, bone and shell artifacts, as well as many animal 
bones. The fact that these numerous objects were not left 
during a hurried departure, but were a gradual accumu
lation incident to the normal life of the inhabitants. 
points to a fairly long occupation. After its desertion, 
the lodge was gradually destroyed and the evidences of 
its presence obliterated by the natural processes of de
cay and erosion and, finally, the farming operations of the 
white man. 

Artifacts 

Although the artifact lists from these three houses 
are not identical, this situation is explained by the wide 
difference in the abundance of specimens recovered, and 
there seems to be no doubt that a single cultural complex 
is represented. Houses 1 and 2 w.-ere characterized by 
a paucity of specimens, particularly of bone, but what 
types do occur are invariably duplicated in the larger 
series from House 4. That they were actually contem
poraneous is suggested by the occurrence in tw-O or more 
of the houses of single examples of unusual pottery 
treatments. For example, House 1 and House 2 each 
yielded one rim sherd from vessels aparently as nearly 
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identi ca l a ~ two mlllwfachl!" 'O obj ...d !' could be, and of 
a type unique' in this si lL', HutlJ h llve d iu;,(o null y inci sed 
lips and the' ex te rior rims .Hp decorated with t h ree hOI"

izonta l cO l'd illlJlre~8ions, beneath whieh is a triang-uhll" 
e!('m L' nt tlxc('uH'd by the samf' technique. 

'J.'lw pOLtC !' ~' i .. " ..edoll1inanil~· a g rit ,tempCl'cd, oftcn 
cardess ly finished wa rp, with a form most l'vmmonly 
rharac·tel"i.z('d h" II \\"irh' 1IIOlith. cOllstrid('(l l lP rk tlll'} 

u lohnlur hod.", ' [,hc' !"-llI ' fw 'c 1'0101', 1"1I11 :ting" fn)ll! ;':-1";\), t ) 
oran~(', is UJ(u.t ont'n dill I hu tT, \\;hilc tllp pas te between 
the :<UI"t'ac('-" is gL'IWI"1\Lly ,!:nly. A)l l'l"oxililatcly 55 pCI' 
cent of the shenl ~ have 1J('(' 1l I"ou::hplied- probably by 
thc appilcufioll or ;t cOl'c l-wl· '1j1pt·d pfI.lldlc, tIl<' l"l'!'ults of 
whi~h usuall~' han· heeH pnrl inlly de81royoo by 8mooth
iIlI!" the wet cluy wHh tho haud Ot" with a tool. D andling 
of t1w vessel !), which a l'l;' of only tno(1('l"1I1e size, "':15 facil
itated by th... prC5cm'c of loops lltt:lchcd to the lip and 
shoulde r area and lu::s rll~tened to the dm. The loop 
handlt's WCI'P U811H lly fu :-; tcned tu th e body by inse rtin g 
tho 10wl-r 1'Ild into Ii hol(' in the pot. 

Simple' direct rims art' chal"llcte)"i~t ic, wi th slight 
.·0IlaI'8 p,'cst'ut on less than 10 per cent. Decoration, 
which occ u!'i' in hu t '1 slIlall p<>1'c(>ntaA"P, is conrin~d (\\-;th 
the I"f\I'C (>xcpptions Ilotoo helow) to thl' lip and jnudure 
of tile lip alI(I outer ri m, and consists of notl'hc s und in
I·j~pd liJll'~. ( S('l' I'X ,U ll p Je-S ill Plate 1\'. ) 

Elcmpnts whi ch occur vcry rnrelr here include oc
casional she-II -temperi ng, bowl fOl'lII s, Ilnd hody (h'cora, 
lion, which consists of rectilinear inci sed motives. The 
OCCllrrC'ncc of Iwo slJ('rds dc('ol"atoo with Sill!(ie illl 
pressl."CI cord s has been noted above . 

All that rcm1.lin to us or the wenpons wjth which the 
men of th is v illage hunted Ilnd fought tH'C the stone 
points which ti llped their UI'J"Ows. Their bows und the 
ShAftS of their llrI"OWS, of course, ha,'e decayed long 
s ince. These arrow poill ts ure triangular, usua lly slUnll , 
and mo"t often unnolch ed, a lthough about 40 per cent 
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an:! sid<'-notched.--occa siollllily with h\~o notches on a 
side. 

As is usual in th is area, one of the most abundan tly 
represented form s is the plano-convex flint end scra per, 
of which 32 we rc rC('overed from t he three honses and 23 
of them from HOUf~e 4. 'I'hose implements are uniform 
in havi ng a well-filii shed wO l'k in~ edge at one cnd, hut 
arc \'a riablc in size and shape. '.rhe large majority are 
short and 1l'iaugul:1l', but occasional speci rnens are long 
and tlunow, while the almost omllipresc!flt medial ridge 
is crented either b~' j'arcful chippin~ from two ed~es or 
by the rf'ltllwnl of Ifll'g-e longit l1dinn\ flake!'!. 

Olh..- ;mpicmont, of mnt ,,, .• fcwe,· in n" ml ... ,. or 
five dl'Llls, four a rc cnHJdy worked and rather large. 
the ir points oil ly being" we ll finishl'd, whil(, one alone has 
a stra i~ht slender shaft and a '\-ell ~executed expanding 
base. Only th ree of the cilu racte r istic hl·velled knive!> 
of th i~ area we re fOlUul, and two of these nre frn~mellts . 

Knives and scrapers arc fairly numerous, but most of 
them IIrC not amenable to d a1'lsifiention, for, whil e 11 few 
arc oYntc, the form of the majority appcar~ to have been 
dictated hy the shape of the flakes from which they were 
mud(·. Scyeml kn ives are s imply thin rlakcs with reo 
tuw·hed cd .~es, and two IlI r1!c fliHt fl'U~lncnts ,11'e so 
wu rked a." to create a pronoun \'(!(Il~' ('om;ave cutt ill~ edge 
t'l'lu inisccll t of a spokc~shuv( ' . 

.\.moJl!{ the ground slonc ob.ket)':, san£i<;tone abril 
ders are hy" far t he mo.o; t Illimerous. These implements. 
which includ e boat-shaped, rectnnguloirl and irregular 
forms, appenr to huvc been used for g rinding or polish
ing 11 variety of objeds, for the evidences of use they ex
hibit consist of hroad, shalla\\'. uniform gmovf'~- prob. 
ably the resl1.it of smoothing arrow !'hnft.<:. deep_ nu rrow, 
iregular /.("I'OO"C8 in which bone aw,Js Ilnd wooden imple
ments were possitJly sharpened; uud flat, convex and 
('.onr8ve su rfaces for working down va ri ous materials. 
The two ground celts, onp of them fragmentary, are both 
o"al ill form with elliptical c ross-scet.io n ~. '1'0 complete 
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this brief list w~ need only mention a num ber of un · 
worked but abrl'lded pecking stones, and several f rng. 
mente of hematite showing the ma rks of scra ping inci
dental to r emoval of material- presumably fOl' pa int.. 

Bone a r tifacts were rare in Houses 1 alld 2, hut /I 

fairly good s~riclS WIlS recovered from I-l ouse 4. .-\ wi s. 
of which there an' eight in our co ll ection, <l re of three 
typc!\, two t}f which are rep resented hy only one spec i
men. One of til('se is II l:Ide from a W Hi ne ulna, the shnft 
of which has been workcfl down to) :~ point; the other is 
it spli ntl'r of I,il 'ct bone, on one cnd of which i t< tl ...lender 
sharp point. ' r hll ,'llX relw lin ing IIwls nrc all f.;ecl iolls cu t 
from lOJl!t bom'!-', It portion of the articular surface of 
which often reltlHins to forlll the hutto 

Also nume rous are shonlde r-blude hoes or fr ag 
ments thereof. Thi s implemen t for the cultiv<llion of the 
I ndians' ,'O n] wils made by removi ng the spine and trim
ming t he ve rtebral mar!!in, and evidences of hafting coo
sist in a worn bevel! on the mar~'in of the joint und op
posite notches on the angles ncar the blilde. Wlli le the 
cxact method of attachinl-{ tile handle i!-; unrertuin ,ll 
thert' is lilth' d Dubt that it was set at il11 angle to t he 
blade si milal- t.o thnt of our modern hoc. 'Worn-out hoes 
were commonly cut up and thl:' eilgcs reshHfpened to 
se rve as kn ives. 

Other im plefr wnts of bon e wCl"e found in s lUulluUIll 
bel'S. Three fragments appe<lr to belong to as ma ny long 
flat objects, pointed at one end and perforat.ed at the 
other. The most nearly complete specimen is slightly 
more than;) inches IOllg and is uniformly 5/ 16 of [In inch 
wide extept ,,{here the s ides narro\\~ to the point. Single 
Epecimcns include a fish hook, unbarbed and w-ith two 
notches ' near the end of tbe shank for the attachment of 
the line, a bead of hi I'd bone, and n cone-sha peel object 
wo rked from th e cancellous bone of [I large joint. A. 
number 01' bone i'ragnlents which have bee n cut and 

11 . See H ill IUlII W('del. IfJ36, p. 54, f"r a slI!7csted method. 
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1. 	 Hcstored pot [rom House 4, Ashland Site. Height, 4¥- inches; 
g reatest diameter, 5~ inches. 

2,3. Puttery effit:)' " il>e, from Hol1se .I , Ashland S ik . fron t a nd 
side 	" jews. 
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g rollnd :l PP"!lI" to N'prc~enl. slu/!'e..; in till' mnnllfnctun.. of 
aw'Js and othe r objccli;, 

AI'tii'nets fashioned frorn allt).·l' illt 'lude ~e\"c ml 

cylindcn; o f thc kind common in t his urea, 11 fragment 
Of;lll undecorated bracelet, and ;l f rag lll cnt of elk antler 
'\~cll poli~bC'd near the point. Thl'j'e pieces of lIntler cu t 
a mi ]!HrLia lly worked down p robal.ly Wl' l'e intended as 
mll trrilll for hI'Ht:td(>i~ , an d :=:.cve I' ll 1 Otil('1' pi C('(' fi !'how 
tl' fICes o r CUWII ;,:', 

Slll·1! Hl'1iflld!o;. cOllfined to ]lom'l' ·L j'ollsi..- I ollly of 
11 !.' 1I 1:l1I Il111sse l s !t (' 1l with tl fi ma ll pe rfol'a tLon ncar the 
bingl", IJroilHhl y 1'01' :<nSI)('IIl' ioll , <lnd a IlIq..;-c pe rl'ol'alC'd 
fi !l1'l1 ho(' ,<.; illl il~I1' to thosl' found (:01l1l1lonl," in ~Iiddl{' ~ l i:-;· 
RiRRiPl li COlllpoJl('n ls bUl appearing' very I'~rclr ill Nt'
braRka, 

Thl' pipes fOllll(.I, inviLri ahl~" mad~ fralll pottery 
clay, in('lude six fr:lgmcnts of a tubula r 01' elbow ty pe 
and U1le effi~'Y rOI'n!, 'rhe bowl of t he bIller I!' an ex
t remely welt lHodeJled hUlll[lu head wi th the ftlcj' away 
from til (' s lnohr (Plate nI, 2, 3), Across the cheeks urc 
inC' is(>d dil:lg'onal lines, po s~i b l y r l'presentillg pain ting of 
tllr I'nc(>- 11 SlIgg'Cfl-lioll Icnt wpig'ht by vcstig-e~ of' r ed 
p aint ~t ill l'l'1!IHillill !-:' in olle of them. 

Vr..QI' taf, R rma1t/...'} 

Reeuusc nO l'lllull y they quick ly disappear through 
decay, OU I· knowledge of the vegeta lJJc food s of these 
people is n(!CL~!'lIril ~' d ep<' ndpnt on their haYing heen 
burned to a ce r t a in degree, F'or this reason the datu on 
I,his subject are us uall ~' limited , Nevertheless, corn was 
found in a ll tlu'cc houscs, li nd both wulnut shells and 
plum pi t s w el"e recove red from House 1, pl'o\·iding us 
with ev idence th:)t in ndd ition to rai sing nops, the In
d ians who lived he re made fu ll Ufl-C of the naturul re
s ources of t heir en vironment. 
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I. 	 l,.., th~r~· s h, ord s from O<,cupa t iOll B, A"h land Sit~. 

:!. 	 Chipped f1jn~ urtifacts fruln Oc cu pation B, Ashll1nd Sit,-. a -d. 

proj ectilf' points; l' -h, j, end scraper~: i, flake kn ife. 
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Or-c"upatiO'Ii B 

Auot her group of peop le seems to ItIWI' con fin ed its 
[l('ti v iti f!~ mainl.,- 10 t he hilltops_ On th e rioge nhc ut 700 
feet southwest of House ~ the re llwill s o f II s tniCture 
were fo und, lind sca ttl'l'cd 111on.'!,' the s aUl l' ridge we re 
I'uche-pits, of which tell we l'c cxc~\\'atcd, contain ing' 
identic8 ! cult11nll mater ia ls. Owing to its s ituation 011 
th e high ~ rouHd Illld the consequent c rosion, us well as 
to long-contillued farmi ng Ilc t. ivi t ics, RO few tnlces of 
Ihe ori~ill1l! s t l'HctUrt_, rellwiucd that ;1I1 Y cOllclusions 
must be draW)l with cHu tiou_ 'f he plow-line wa s the 
deepes t di stu J' luIlH"(' except for Ihe rl'lllllaul s of a fire
place and II fl'w post Illoulds, so that Ht the lime of ill
vest igation the rc was uo c\' idemc of l.I floo r . Four 
moulds at d istallces of 7 to H fee t f rolll t he cen ter of Ih(' 
fil-I' pill ec marked the pos itions of \\'hat wc rc Il]Jparcntl y 
center of thl' fireplace ma rked the pos itions of wlltl.t 
(:l·utcr lOOt' support:>, a nd traces of po:,l:, 1:2 and 
il ion' f {·pt. fron l t ll(' i'in'p lacp prc.bl.lbly were 
rcmnants of th e wa ll . The directi on and natul'e of thc 
('ntrance, if the hOllse possessed one, werc not {' viu('nt. 

I II th e Horth corne,- of the house nca r till' nol'ih cen 
te r po~ t wa."- 11 s lllAlI .i u~-shaJlcd pit (:olltnining ref use, 
which il1Cludcd pot tery she rcls and stone and bone 1.I l'ti 
faels_ 

South of tllt' firepll.lce an 0\'81 pit 48 inches long, 30 
inches wide, and ha ving a depth of six inches benenth 
t he plow-line, I-on tai ll ed the secondary bu r ial of two 
sclull individu.ds. ~o offerings we re Hssocia ted with 
thi s burial, but Ii single rim slll!l'd ill the fi ll ne8 '- one 
I'kull is unlike the other potte ry hom tlw s it(', rcsembliug 
she rds found ol'caSiOIlUlly in Neb rl.l ska \\~ich huve 
woodland I'haracter isti es. Bcc<lUse of tilt' des truction of 
the house floor by cultivation it is imposs ible to s ta le 
whether thi :, PLt was dug prior to, duri ng. 01" suhsequ ent 
to occupation of thc house. 
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I. 	 Stone and bone a rtif8.l' t-s from Oecupation B, As hland ~itc. 

a -c, lSll",l !l tone lIiJrlld ..rs; d, calli r.itc pir~ Irl'l~I'lo!ut: e, hll rpoon 
point. 

2. 	 Po ttery s herd s from Oc('upHtio n C, Ashland Site. 
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Although among the very small amount of s tone and 
bone materia l from the cache-pit and the sOil ill the house 
area no di stinctive fo rms occur, the pottery is readily 
disti.nguishable from that of the culture previously de 
scribed. As sta ted n.bovc, th is pottery is identical with 
that from ten ('ache-pi ts cxcnvatcd on th is sallie ridge. 
These pits, usuall y jug-s llllped, varied considerably in 
size and yielded va rying amounts of remains, a ll att ri 
butable to a single complex. 

T he pottery is 11 thill, flllky, shell-tempered ware 
wi tlt a gray paslc and p:rny or dull bt'own surfaces. The 
rilll P; lire usually straight, flar inl-\" from a sharp an~le a t 
the nlX'k, and most commonly they become un iformly 
thinner from the ncC"k to the rounded lip. Owing to the 
absence of restornblc pots and the rarity of la rge shcrds. 
the eompletl' body shape is not certain, but a f lattened 
shoulder area, rounded shoulder, and r ounded base a re 
indiellted, J)ecorat ion of the rim, an almost in\'uT"il1ble 
flUJC, is confined to the lip and the rim intOI'jor, Oeca · 
sionally the lip is notched or impressed, while on nil ex· 
cept a few sherds vertical or diagonal impressed lines 
arc present on tile inside of the r im immediately below 
lhe lip, In rare instanc(>s thi s latte r tn>'atment is ef
fected lVi th the finger. " ' iUI the above exceptions, dec
oration is confined to the area of the flot between the 
shoulder and the neck, ,...·here the t1es iglls arc mainly 
composed of rectilinear trailed or incised lines, often 
combi ned with punctAte elements. Onfor tunutcly the 
specimens recovered lire so fragmentary tha t no detai led 
desnipLion of dCRignsis possible. T h(' few hand les re
covered a re of Lhe s t ra p type attached to the ri m below 
the liIJ, Whell df'Co l'ated, sOlTe rat vertical incised lines 
extcnd the If'n{!th of the hand le, 

Without ex('eption the seven projectile pointR Me 
Ll' inngul8f Ilnd IIn notched and all but Oil<' are 5111nl1 . diffN· 
ing tittle from the dilU€nsions of a typical specimen 
which was :VI inch long and I/,oo! iTH'h wide, Othel" stone 
nrtifad~ include end scrapers, usually small anti tri
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angular in form, knives of rectanguloid or ovoid form. 
retouched flakes, and grooved sandstone abraders. A 
tapering fragment of ground catlinite with a rectangu
lar cross-section is probably broken from the projecting 
stem of a pipe, possibly of disc type. Bone artifacts are 
even more scantily represented than are the stone. A 
single fragment appears to he the rounded butt of an 
awl well worked from a section of long oone, while sev
eral fragments prove the use of the typical hoe made 
from the scapula of the bison by removing the spine, 
sharpening the vertebral margin, and attaching a han
dle. The use of a handle is indicated by the presence of 
a worn notch in one margin of the glenoid cavity. 

An unusual implement is a thin flat point 101M inch
es long made from a splinter of a large bone, with two 
barbs along one edge. The surface made from the in
terior of the bone still retains some of the cancellous 
tissue, except near the well polished point, while on the 
other surface are lightly incised cross-hatched lines. 
"While one is immediately reminded of a harpoon, per
forations or notches for the attachment of a cord are 
lacking. This implement, to our knowledge unique in 
Nebraska, closely resembles harpoons from New York 
state attributed by Parker to early Iroquois and Algon
kian si tes. 12 

Judging from what reJl1ajns \\~ere rl'covered, the 
diet of the people who lived in this house and stored 
their possessions in these pits was similar to that of the 
other group who inhabited the site. Their animal food 
consisted of bison, deer and smaller land animl:lls, as well 
as fish and mussels from the streams, while for vege
table food they raised corn and beans and gathered 
acorns, plum.s, and walnuts. 

No metal or any oth(>r objects of European manu
facture were found to indicate contact with the whites. 

12i. Parker, 1922, p. 412, and Plate ] :28, eSj.}eciaJly Figure fl . 
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1. 	 ~tone, !'lhell 8..n.1 r!l c ln lll " l.if nd .~ from O.lcullution C: Ashl11 lld 
S ~ t e. r.~~ d , l,rQjrd il r I'lli llt ,,: C, c!ld s .' rnper ; I'. Nrtlini lr pille 
f rtlj!lTU'llt: g, shell SpOOIi (1) : h, il'nn awl: i , ir<ln knife 1Ilnde : 
j. sandstoll(, ahrlldt'r. 

Despit.e tlw rallwr Iimitl'd ~atnplc of the total com 
plex thus far recovP)'ed hel"(" Ih{'rc seems to be 110 dOll bt 
thllt thi s is 8n Oneota Illullifeshitioll very s imilar to thnt 
of tIll' Leary Sill' on th(' Kcmaha Hi ver. Xo arLif:lct, 
'~'ith the single exception of the bone harpoon point, 
would be out of place fit the Leary Site, and sel"e ral of 
the diagnos ties of the On('oll.l aspect (most notnblc of 
which is the potte ry complex) arc present. T he asso· 
ciution of smal l trilln;,:'u la r unnotchcd projectile points 
and eatl inite wUh the ty pe pottery is confil'lIHl.tory evi 
dence that )lerc Wf' luwc a component of I"omc focus of 
the Oneota a s pect. 

Or f'up"t iutl C 

Evidence of 1I third MId Inter o\'cupatlon of thi s s itl' 
consists of sennli cache-pits with their cout cntl" loeutci l 
mai n l~' along the cd g'c of th (> terracc be low' House 4. 

1 
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Tha t Ind ians Jived here well after the white man had 
penetra ll .(I to the region is indica ted by objects of melal, 
includiug copper f ragments and iron knife blades and 
awls, wh ich were round a ssocia ted "rj th the aboriginal 
material s in a num ber of the pits. A r tifacts other than 
pott ery a re rare, consis ling ma inly of a few t.r iangular 
unnotched points a nd end scra pe rs, a number of which 
are " c ry crudely made. and ratilc r numl' J'OUS grooved 
salld ~ to ne ah radc rs. Tn ndd ition to tli(,MC, obj('d ~ of ::;lono 
included Ii single brokf'l1 , ste mmed poinl. r('touched 
flakes, u pebble p~ 'Ckilig 51011(' :md thl 'O(, fra~mc llt!' of 
~tlin ite. nil of the latter apparently parts of pipes. One 
of these is th (> tapered projc(-ting slem a pparentJy of a 
d isc pipe, while the othe r two arc bowl fragment~ of 
wJwt we re probably elbow pipes. Work in bone i!-; not 
common, a single scapula h OI' f ra gment and a bead f rag
ment comprising all Ole examples found, while a la rge 
mussel shell with se rrat ed margin nnd notched a t one 
end fo r haftin~ is the on ly worked Hhf'll sp<'cimen. 

The mos t chnracteri stic feature of the pottery f rolll 
these pits is its lack of homogcl1('ity. E ven within a 
s i n ~Je pi i thc sherus vary widely, :-;\l~gesting .... l ronJ,d y 
that we have here, not a stable cOll lplex, but a melting-
pot of no-iolL"'- ceramic trad.itiollS i n wllicll llmul
gama t iol! has not ta.ken plucL'. /\ s ide f rom all occlI l)iona l 
On£'o ta sherd, two genC' ra l types Hre Ji s tin ~ll i)o\ h l l h l c. 
One is g rit-tempered <lnu ciJa radc ri zed by il hi gh d irrct 
rim Wi tll :1 n often thi ckeul'd lind impressed lip, Iln e] fre · 
quently ha~ been tooled \\-i Ul a gTooved paddle. III color 
it m nges from dark I!ru y to br i!{ht orange. Of three 
loop ha ndl ...·s recovered all a re clli ptical in cross-sct' tion 
nnd t wo Ilr (' dC<.!ora tcd wil h horizontnl inciseu Jines, whi le 
the othe r bears ve rticuJ lines. T he sherds of this type 
a re s imilu r to the plnincr w's n' of lhe Lowe r Loup focus 
(P roto-hi stor ic P awnee). 

The second type ii' a thick, compact , shell-tem pered 
warc with fl a ring r ims. Surfacc!'; nrc smooUI an d ra rely 
crude ly ineli:led, lind the colo r ra nges f rom g ray th rough 
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brown to bright oL·ange. The lip is frequently notched 
or incised. ' Ve are at a loss to indicate the relationships 
of this pottery unless the form and lip treatment point 
to a Xebraska aspcct influence. Ko identical ceramic 
pattenl from th is area is known to us, and it may be tbe 
result of the fusion of two potte ry·making traditions. 

[n adJition to these two types there arc occasionnl 
cord·paddled shcrds, and a single flaring rim with a 
diagonally incised lip is (]ecorntcd with single horizontal 
cord impressions. 

Judging from the remains found, the subsistence 
pattern of this people w'8s similar to that of the other 
occupants of Ule site. Except for the somewhat greate r 
number of bison bones and the very much less frequent 
occurrence of fish remain!=:, Ule animal forms utilized 
were the same. Similarly, charred specimens give us 
what is ce rtninl y nn incomplete list of plant foods con· 
sisting of ('orn, beans, hazelnuts, plums and wlnJ nuts. 

No traces of the habitations of these peoplc were 
found , and thi s ract, combinl'd with evidences of recency 
and instabil ity. suggests that tipi]i or temporary sbelters 
wcrc in use. 

A cache-pit neur Housp 1, unassignable to any sped· 
fic occupation because of till' absence of artifacts, con· 
t.ained the f('mains of what was probably a bi son hide. 
Considering its position in the not-too-well-druine<l Ler· 
r ace, this hide was extremely well preserved, for littie of 
'it seems to have been destroyed. This occurrence, in 
the nbsenrc of fuvorable eonditiolls for its preservation, 
wonld appear to demonstrate the fact that thi s site w'as 
Tcvi:;; ited at a relatively latc date. 

!lurials 

Burial of the dead, onr ev idence shows, was confined 
to th(' hilltops, where 1.6 pits containing human rc
maim; were eXClwuted. Association of artifacts with tho 
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burials was so ra re that it is impos~ib]e to 1"('lato the in
terments to anyone of the villa;.,.-e occupations, and the 
absence of human skeletal material in the occupied arcas 
precludes the possibility of any check on their relative 
ages. \\7e do know, however, t' rom the occurrclwe of a 
gun spring [lnd two porcl'la in beads, that a t 1(-,85t one of 
the bU I' ja ls pos l-dtdt'R the firs t. contact. with the whites. 

Pi ts wo re exc;lvatcd to only modera te depths, the 
floo l' of the dee pt'~t being htl t 22 inchc" llt'm'ath t he sur · 
face. Thf' di spOSfl i of the dead ,,; thin the pits waR not. 
unifo rm . Tn most i n st fl ll('{'S at jPll st somt! of the bones 
appcnrcd to have been thl 'OWII on the flool' with no at
t('lllpt at. arrlln~(,llIent, but in other eOlscs compict('s skel 
etons or a few a rticulated bones were found alllo ng them. 
A few pits conta ined only one or tw.o complete skeletons 
amI in a few only tWCl or thre(' bone f l'fI !!ll lL' n b rf'lnu inf'd . 
Witb the exception of b ro scmi. flt.' xcc1 individuals, 
all articulated skeletons lay in an extended posi tion. Uni . 
form orientation of the skeletal mlltcrial \\"as lacking; 
e\'cn within the Sllme p it the heads of articulated bodies 
often lay in different clir('ct ions. The oones of both sex
es and of individuuJs of all agps w(l re prescnt in the 
graves, ill severa l cascII to,l(cthcr . Occasional grit -tem
pered shcrds of a rather nondescript nature, flint frag
men ts , a flint drill, and a stOlH.' bend wcrr recove red from 
the fill of va r ions pits, but there is no evidence that they 
worc a ssociated with the burials, nor arc these specimens 
sufficientl y distinctive to permit their assignment to any 
particular complex. \Vero this last possible w'e might at 
lcas t say th(> burials wure no earlier than the occupation 
re presented by that complex. 

Only in Bu rial 2, till' one pit conta ining evidence of 
white contact, was there an a pparently intentional in
clusion of objects with the bodies. In thi s pit , which 
contai.n ed two extended adn1t individuals and , in the 
south end, a pile of SLX skulls nnd a number of long 
bones, tW"(l porcelain beads lay at the right shou lder of 
one individ ual and ncnr the left h:1O<1 of the othe r were 
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a gunspring a nd a mu sse l shell. The s imilari ty of thi s 
burial to the others suggests that they we re perhaps al so 
r elatively recent. 

It seems obvious that at least some of the bu rial s 
here were secondary. Simi lar conditions have been 
found in prev ious investigations in various par ts of Ne
braska , 13 and seconda ry burial after exposure of the 
bodies was practiced by several plains tribes, including 
the Dakota, the Omaha, and the Mandan during the 14 

time they w'ere being fir st visited by those of the ,v<!Jite 
m en who left us descriptions of their customs. The speci
fic conditions here (·all strongly to mind the burial cus
toms of the Huron t ribe observed by J ean de Breboenf 
in ]636." Usually every twelve years the bones of all 
those who had died and been buried during that period 
wle re disinterred and, amid much ceremony, wJe re cast 
into a common pit, the recently dead still covered with 
fl esh being placed on the floor. Such a custom would ex
plain at this site the haphazard disposition of much of the 
skeletal material and the occurrence with such material 
of articula ted individuals. Also exhumation might be 
invoked to explain the very few! f ragments found in some 
of the pits. Strong has suggested that the presence of 
only a few scattered bones in excavations along the Mis
souri River might be the result of the removal of hur
ials. HI 

S",nmary 

It is apparent from the foregoing that near the 
mouth of Salt Creek there have been in the pas t three 
occupations by tribes of Indians. Occupation A repre
sents a manifes tation of the Nebraska aspect, Occupation 
B can be confidently ass·igned to the Oneota aspect, and 

13. Wedel, 1935, Strong, 1935. 
14. Bushnell, 1927, pp. 20-21, 38-78. 
15. Kenton, 1927, pp. 297-308. 
16. Strong, 1935, p. 266. 
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Occupation C has at least some re lationship to the Low
er l .;(mp focus. 

Unfortunately st ratigTllphic evidence of t he relative 
ages of these l:ompollcnts was not encountered in the 
a reas cJl:cavaled, but despite t hi s lack, rcrtaln sugges
tionI' SeC ll1 jUSitificd. r('he pn.!i:wncc of IIlstc]'ials of Bu
ropean manufacture associated with the aboriginal re
mai ns of Occupation C\ and t heir tot.al nhsp.Jlcc from the 
other t\\''O complexes, strongly point to a later date for 
the former, as docs the presence of pott ery of Lower 
Loup type, which has elsewhere a pos t-Columbian date. 
F urthermore, all occasional Oncota shcrd WllS found in
cluded in the cache-pits of thi s cultun'. 

For light on the temporal relationship~ of the Ne
bra ska and Oncots remains, we IOUs t turn to more general 
considenilions, The Nebraska aspe{'t appears on the 
basis of prescnt evidcncc to be strictly prehisto r ic. Nev. 
er to our know ledge has there be"n an object indicating 
contact with white men reported as in association with 
remoins of this culture, although literally sco r£'$ of sites 
bave been dug in. Th'(> 'Oneota, on the other hand, is fl 

relatively late manifestation. AlthotlJ:h it llU~ not yet 
been found in Xehrasku with undouhted F.ul·op('un as
sociations, sitt>~ in l own have Ueell defin itely estubliKhed 
as post-dating the introduction of trade A'oo<l!'l . Tn view 
of tho::·:p considerations at leu:;t the Sl1g'~('stiou that the 
Neb raska culture occupntion was the e:lTliest here is not 
unrC8!'ona hIe. 

'rhe probll'lll of authorship for the va r ions patterns 
is s till more difficult. The question of the identity of 
the group or g roups who were responsible for remains of 
tbe Kebroska aspect is still purely a matter of conjec
ture. 

Speculation as to what people left the Oneota re
mains is 011 somewha t firlller ,!:!:round. It hal< been sug
gested that the Oneotu ma\' be attributed to the Chiwne 
S ioux on t he ba~is of a hi~h corr(.'\a tion between the oc
cur rence of this j,ll'cheologic1J1 culture and Uw trnditional 

http:11n,qaz.in
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and known distribution of va rious trihes of that linguis
iic group.1l In the light of thi s opinion, held by various 
students of the area invo lved, HIe reports of an Olo vil
luge at the mouth of Salt Creek in the 17th century muy 
be significant, and also suggestive is the sta tement in 
Long's account of the Oto migration legend that this 
tribe in it s trek westward from the Miss issippi first 
struck the llissouri Hiver nelli' the mou th of the Creat 
Nemaba River. Here they 1"f' lIlllil1ed some time, and 
Long suggests that, because the word N emallfl meuns 
water of cuUil'at.ion in thei r language, they rai sro crops 
before moving up the ri ve r . 1~ 1Vhilc Long's transla
tion of the word Nemaha is p robably erroncons, this 
account is illterestingo in view of the statement made 
abo\'c that Oneotl! rel1lains Ht Ashland appeul" to be 
nearl~r inclenti(.:ul to those fronl the I,eary Site, nea r the 
mo uth of the Nemaha. 

Conclusive evidence for assign ing the Ol1eota re
muins at the Ashland Site to the 010 t ribe has not yet 
been recovered, but more da ta have been contributed to 
the problem of rhiw'eran and Oneola cor relation, and 
further excavation of th is illld other ~ i tes for which 
there is ev idence of occupancy by Ch i\\~e rlm groups may 
ultimately brillA' about u solution of the p roblem. The 
IJossib ility of Dhcgihan peoples a lso hnv i.ng carried an 
Oneot<l cu lture has been di scussed elsewhere in thi s se
ries l • and need not he cons idered here. 

A purt of the pottery llssociated with Occupation 
C, us ha.s al ready uef'1l no tctl, is in ce rtain respects very 
similar to that of the L owL' r Loup focus, a culture which 
was almost ce rt ainly carri ed by the PRwnee at on early 
date. Jt is entirely conceh'a hlc, however, that some 
olher gr ou p may have a dopted :111 or port of the Puwnee 
ceramic pattcrn, especia lly dur ing thi s p<'riod of mther 
violen t readjus tment. A Cllse in poi.n t is that of the Olo 

li. Griffin, H137, pp. 180-181. 
18. Th waites, 1906, Vol. 15, p. 131. 
19. Hill and Wedel, t 936, p. 67. 
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who, if the site at Yutan is correctly idl'ntificd liS be
longing to them, had t.aken OVf' r v('ry largely Ihe ma te
rial cult ure of the Pawnee il S II result of close contact with 
them. 'J'he pottery of tbjs later pC'riod at Ashland, 
moreover, is no t homog-encou s. , fllld there is no assurance 
even that it was all th(' produd of onc peopl e_ 

' I'he buria l~. b('cun~t' of the luck of H!'=socilltcd art.i 
fllcts, cannot be a ssii.'11C'd a t IU-('fl.cn t to ;.lIly of the com· 
ple:-w:o fonnel , am i lllay even bclon,!! to non(' of till 'W, 

1'1...\T i-: \' 11 2 
:!. House I , Pawnee Creek Site. 
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